i Egg“ clean-.ee1nc III cxacunsnncrs II worn time Hg
when I cane once to Egypt at the beginning of 1936, I came for
eenvnleecence in a earn clinate hnoen to euit me.
I cane direct
tree King Eduard VII Otficera hcopital, Oaherne house, Inle of eight,
ehere I had been recuperating after eeriole illnene - one of many
pcricde ct luCh a aort eince ey invailding tree the HA? in 1931 for

dieehilitiee doe to active eervice.

Although then in an olficiel

eategory cf 90% dieehility, eeen after arrival in Igypt I eee offered

eppeintaenta, tirat an a Stat! Officer at Air Heedqdartera, and then
an Lieincn Officer Middle lent, under the edepieel ct the Foreign
uttice, in ehieh capacity I toured throughout the ~.E.

an it

eceld net have been ’°..LbL. tor ae to pane any Medical Board, I

agreed to accept thene appcintnente in a civilian c pacity, with
eeier atatua.
I continued in thin eorh tor aeveral yearn until ny
accident in 1951, ehen I nae very eerioueiy injured hy being cruahed
hy e eervice ectcnehile.
On recovery acne nonthn later, I accepted
an appointment eith etatun an a chic! of Departnent known than an
Adninietration h decority Officer, hear Beet Region, B.U.A.b.
About
2 yeere later, I again retiree for recuperation, and eettlcd nyeel!

teapererily on a nnell country entate near Beeha, ehere I rented
the Ghent Boone at Iehny Penha.
Ihile at Benha, I founded, organieed
cnd»neihtained a Rent Centre for Allied Forcee, kneen ee the "United
Iationn Rervicen Clot."
then event ally I left Benhe, I handd

over thin Centre - hy then carving eeverel hundred eervice perncnnel

every 25 hourc - in ecrhing order to the Britinh g ;:
scthoritien.
I received lettere at thenhe Iron drly Heedquartere in.Cairo, end

e very gracicnn letter ct approval fro B.H. wheel Mary.
soon
alter, I proceeded to Auetrelia, to eeccnpany ny Mother, then e lady
of 82 yearn, hot toll of energetic enterprise, to viait her grandchildren in that country.
Hy lather died noon after arrival in
Aeetralia.
I than returned to continue renidence in Egypt.
An a
prirate renident in tgypt it hee been ny inclination and hehit to
lead e quiet and retired pereenal life, interenting nyeelf in
literature, draeing, lnalc, etc.
Being to the eituation ehich

developed concerning the Arab Retogeea at Gena, I later took up
velnntary eorh - partly pereonnl, partly linhed eith the United hationn
Adninietration, and partly eith th ﬂorid Council ct Chorchen.
In
Cairo, I eorhed on Ccnnitteee, on articIee tor the pree, and general
planning, end at Gena I eneinted in organising the receipt and
dietrihoticn of clothing end enpplien to the Refngeee.
In the

ccaree ct neverel viaita to Gena, clothing, etc., ea dintrihuted
to aheot thirty-ein theuaand Betageee.
In Cairo I alno took an

interact in eork tor Bccial welfare, including the finding ct
enplqnent for ycang telleve on leaving an orphanage, arranging

vieite tar and acccnpenying the Britieh Hlhaoey cineea-vnn te varicun
eeltare Centred, and helping in athletic and other ergnnieetion.
I have lettern at kindly appreciation and thanhn treetthe Egyptian

Ceeaittee concerned eith thin eorh| and concerning the Refugee eerh
I have lettern ct approval tree car Foreign secretary, Mr. Eden, and
a lather graeionn letter ct enccorageant tree h.H. qeeen Mary.
Ihie elnc cad the kindly interact ct Mr. Ceeey, aeatra1ie'e Hininter
{er Iternal ittaire, ehen he dincnnned thin natter during hie vieit

te ne ehen he lent cane te Cairo.

On "llaeh Saturday,” 25 January, 1952, I can a eitneee ct the

grin Tor! Clch tragedy, barely eecaping ayeelt.

Later on the cane

day the eeh net tire to the building ehere I reaided the, ny flat

eae partly horned, and I and othere there barely encaped eith our
liven.

It than happened that I can the caune ct the erreet (the

only eoeh arreet) of one ct the neh-leadere ct the attach on the

cue.

later e aervent er nine ehe had velnteered te give evidence

ageinat thin nan, eaa terrcrined or bribed into leevinghey eervice,
and into trying te etart a "cane" ageinat the lnhaaey and nyeelt,
elleging tht I have e eeeret plitical citice in Cairo.

HI eervant

heeeted at the than that he had the hacking ct Iathi Hadean.

Thin

cane, elder Ihheeey guidance (hut at ny peraonal enpehe) eee legally

colteeted, and.eae eventually dropped.

ea a rill}! or one IIIIIIIIII Ilhen IIIIIIIII!IIIIwIIIIi nanlritinh tension and hostile pepeganda aade it isposeihlo to continue
any of our aorh either for the Refugees or for social welfare, encept
in a very linited and entirely personal any.
By order of the nae
levolntionary Leaders, our United Connittee for Arab Refuges Aid ass

dissolved, our Egyptian Chairman "discredited" and a sub-Editor of

an Arabic naespaper sho had helped us placed under arrest.

It ass

also alleged, soasahat ungraciounly, and certainly aithout any truth,
that all our aorh had been only "Inperislistic propaganda!"
The
sane atnonphere Ins created eith regard to eorh for Social helfare.
In spite of this, hoover, for the first fee nonthn after the
Revolutionary Coup d'8tat, senior officers of the Egyptian Ministry

of oar acre personally, at least in seablaoce - very friendly with se
I ass invited frequently to the ear Hinietry to discuss "reform"
etc., officers lunched or dined at ny flat, and I sas invited to
lunch at the Egyptian Officers Club, in ccnpany aith a British diplonat.

In particular the Director of Bureau of General leguih one very eell
dispoed ehenever so net.

Later on none rather peculiar approaches

aere sada to no by an intersediery saying that he represented Mayor
(now General) Abdel Benin Aser and Maitre Boliasn lafec, and suggesting
that I should discuss certain letters, and nnhe then knoll to our

Iahasy.

I ens a good ‘QL1 disconcertod by these dni-official

approaches and of course eshed our Inbacay for advice.
In conforaity
aith the advice than received, I tried to discourage any ouch course
of notion, and consequently the setter faded cot, this being

fortunately assisted by the sudden reshuffle of appcintoente saongst
the Revolutionary Leaders.

As tine passed, and tensions increased, all contacts froa sy
"frieds" at the ear Ministry ceased.
Iron certain comments in
later conversations, I an of the opinion that it van by order of

Colonel zecharie Hohieddin, that cosnnnicetions eith an ended.
when
I net hohieddin at the reception at our nabasny on Zed June (Coronation).
his nenner ass net at all cordial.
lo scans to se of sinister
peaoslity, aith a tendency to fanatical cunning, and nca influenced

by estate e-leai edvisore.

since the difficulties about ay raeidence visa started in Jana
lat, I have had severel.talhe ("iaterrogations" really) aith the
lgyptiaa Investigation Departnent.
I have no far been treated
correctly and politely during these talhs, but aas frankly told that
as e retired British Officer rho has held political appointments in

the past, I an sea "suspect."

I van assured, haaevor, of the

security of ny residence hare, and that in no case could I be aahed
to leave at short notice or during the alnter.
I aas also told

that the eireunetencee of ay contacts eith hing Iarcuh rare correctly

eetinated and not resented.
I aunt here resarh that ny log
relstieship eith the an-King originstod_gg1 in any political nattar,
bet through the interest he then tooh in Social welfare ecrh.
He

had heard of ny endeavours on behalf of unemployed sen in.England

(Ihioh at the til had the approval and support of ﬂ.h.n. the Prince
of halos, and also of H.H. ocean Mary), and ny canpaign to obtain

referee in Merchant levy conditions, shich bad the interest of Lord
Baasinan.
King farceh ashed ay advice on certain points - and thus
started a lang and rather add "friendahip," in ehich ny part ass
rather that of an "elderly" and by no scans alaays approving
"consultant."
I never tcoh any part at all in the ordinary Iuﬂlll
anusensts or frivolitiea of the young ling.
At that tine farcuh
ass a oharning lad, cheerful, huaorous, intelligent and sf eneelleat
appearance.
A degeneration in appearance and qualitiea aeaned to
he accentuated after his nater accident.
I do not think he ass any
laser fully responsible.
During the last too years before his

abdication I sea sable to obtain any personal audience aith the
King, though vritten correspondence van still possible.
it one
period I orota for ling farcnh s Henorandua on hospital Reform in
Egypt, and as a result had a personal lnterviea eith the than

linieter fer health, to diaeuas this setter.

Bishop oeynaa also

become interestod, and through thin I ass able to bring about e
reconciliation (after long estrnngesent) betseen our Bishop and the
ling.
in outcene of this one the gift by ling Iarouh of bronae
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grlllen nee in poaition behind the Altar at All Sainta Cathedral,
Gillie

Hy tirat preaeatatien to Prince Hohaned Aly nan hy a autual

friend, and I cane to hnoe hia roll in due eouree.

He eaa aleya

eharning heth to q Mother and nyaelt, and aleaya a ntauhch friend
at dhge-Egyptian eooperatiot
Alael hla good rill to England

deee not aeoa to have oteod hie in good oteadl
etill an exile in Boitaerland.

At pronet he in

I an at a leea to undoretand the audden aocanteation ol
hoetlllty 2‘ the Egyptian iuthoritlea about ay viaa»

Ihen on

Saturday,
th October, our Vice-Conaul aaxed Colonel Hnnnaei it
I eeuld be granted a re-entry vino it I eent abroad, he agreed
eithdet heaitation»
Perhnpe rhea it Ian for Syria that I nade
ny application, the preaent conditiona in Paleatine nade Hannaei

.u.I1..f thie eueaieiooai
The telloeing Iacta are relevant:
Ieaterday, rhea ny aervant Called eith a aoeeage tor no at the Tar!
Club, he eea aahed aany qaeetieaa about no hy one of the Boahe,
inalading an enquiry aa to ehether I an a aaaher ot the Britiah
"eeeret police."
fee Egyptian trleada at nine, "roll placed"
people at the "old regine" told ae a couple at daye abe that they

had been earned at arreet it they continue to neat Rngliah people.
A lady of the "old regine" tella n the political pelice here told

her that ahe in auapeeted of "treaaon" heoauee aha elite th lritiah
Library, and heeauae an "officer ot n hoatile country - ltet ayaelt Vlnltl the hauae I! her fllllfq

A friend of nine at the Egyptian

Ibreig Ottiee aont no a aeaaage eoae tine ago, through hie nether,
to any that it would new he dangeroua for no to aaet, eve in the
neat ordinary aecial nay.
Hy lettera are not alaaya reaching
their daatinatioaa in England, and lettara to no nae lean to he
"held op" in the Egyptian peat,
Vieitora to no at q hotel are
eted, and reported upon»
Ihaa I taehled Capt. Iatin upon thin
point he eventually agreed that thin ia a tact.
I prenua that
in theee daya Colonel Hohteddln and hia cllque auapect no of eoao
apeclal hind of pelitioal.activ1ty, though I have not th leaot
ldla an te ehat they aaayect, and therefore I Jaet continue a nernal

quite routine at lite aa uaual.
I think theae people are nee,
healer, dangeroua, and ea arrogant that they could ge to taeliah
entreaet
the recent haagiagn, tor iaataaee, at alLegedly prelritiah.agente, though certainly lllnlﬂlllﬂl, aere ruthleae and
vengeful and directed hy a aalioieua deeire to hara Britiah preotige
by all peaaihle aeanat
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